
Republic of the Philippines 

Region VII, Central Visayas 

IPHO Bldg., Sudlon, lahug, Cebu City 

September 14, 2018 

DIVISION UNNUMBERED MEMORANDUM 

TO: Public Schools District Supervisors (PSDSs)/District Caretakers in the South 
Heads/Teachers of Elementary and Secondary Schools in the South 
Division Office Personnel and Staff 

1. Please find attached letter of Ms. Vigelia E. Traya, School Faculty President of Cuanos 

Elementary School, Minglanilla II District stating the health condition and accident incurred 

by Mrs. Minerva D. Canton, Teacher of Cuanos Elementary School. 

2. On this unfortunate event, this office is appealing to your generous hearts for any financial 

assistance you can extend to Mrs. Canton and her familv. Please send/give your financial help 

to MS. MA. TERESA PERALTA at Disbursing Section, Division Office. 

3. For information and dissemination of all concerned, 



September 12, 2018 

DR. RHEA MAR A. ANGTUD 
Schools Division Superintendent 
Division of Cebu Province 
IPHO Bldg. Sudlon, Lahug, Cebu City 

Ma'am: 

Greetings of peace and joy! 

May I have the honor to tell you about the story of my newly hired co-teacher who is currently 
confined in Perpetual Soccour Hospital, Mrs. Minerva D. Canton. 

Mrs. Canton was seven (7) months pregnant with a high blood pressure last August. 2018. On the 
28th day of the month, when she was on her way to our school for her duty, riding on a motorcycle, 
she accidentally fell when the driver got out ofbalanc~~ because the road was too slippery. Because 
of this incident, ~he was advised to give birth to her baby through induce procedure. She gave birth 
to her baby at Maternity Hospital but sadly the baby was dead. 

After giving birth to her baby, she was rushed to Perpetual Soccour Hospital for an emergency 
dialysis since there is a complication in her kidney. She had three (3) times a day of dialysis for 
one (1) week and having it twice (2) a day up to this time. Her blood pressure is still high and her 
eyesight becomes blurred. Her health condition becomes so complicated and needs for immediate 
medication which requires a large amount of funds. 

With the above premise, I would like to ask financial assistance from the teachers of our Division. 

Your help and support would save her life. 

Thank you and more power! 

Respectfull{fours, 

Ms. Vigelia~ Traya 
School Faculty President 
Cuanos Elementary School 
District of Minglanilla II 

Noted: 

~-
MARITES A. PADAYAO 

Head Teacher III 


